Craig Mackie (Mac) is a local artist who works as a freelance illustrator and cartoonist and has been painting using acrylics since 2004.

His dad, Jim, was a technical illustrator and professional artist and it was from his influence that inspired and motivated Mac to paint and draw.

Mac likes to paint realistic scenes inspired by images from Box Hill to Broken Hill. Many of his paintings have found loving homes after being seen in various cafes and galleries in Melbourne and Launceston.

Mac also does commission works.

Exhibitions;

2004 – 2008 - Solo exhibitionist in a number of galleries
2011 - Amaroo Art Show winning Best in Show + Honourable Mention
2012 - Amaroo Art Show - 2 Honourable Mentions
2011 - Roberts McCubbin Art Show winning Best in Show
2013 - Roberts McCubbin Art Show - Highly Commended
2014 - Roberts McCubbin Art Show – Guest Artist